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. The Fusion rally at Raleigh
Thnrsday eight was to arousa en

thnsiasm for Daniel L Knseell, as-

pirant for the Fusion nomination
for Governor. lie wss the central
figure, and the only prominent
speaker, and the audience ot 200
applauded hiti loudly. He made a
bitter gpeech. Here is one of his
brilliant declarations: "The fusion
of 1894 Lad saved the State, and as
a resnlt northern men and money
were c:ming into the State. They
would not go to South Carolina, a

man that vronld go to South Carolina
with himself or his money would be

fool enough to rent a ysrd in h 1

for ft summer resort"
The latter sentence is a.bcautif a

and patriotic expression (?) for a
man aspiring to the high office of
Governor.

Good Lord deliver us !

JThe Xew Yoik Sun says:
I' There have been Presidents of the
United States who killed, or nearly
killed, the political party which
elected them to that important office;

but there is no known or recorded
instance of a President who died on
account of its responsibilities, obli-

gations, and official care3. Not one!

AORTH CAROUIA AS A PLACE TO
J.IVF.

To live men must work. The
thinking man, however, to discover

the place where the least labor will

produce the best returns and then
other conditions are favorable, will

go to that location and there pass

his alloted time in peace and coai
tentment. Where nature combines

a prolific soil with a genial, health
ful climate, is the spot for those

who desire to liye as long as possible

and with as little trouble tnd worry

as mortals can have.
Those whose tastes incline them

towards a pastoral life, will find in
North Carolina more advantages and

fewer cu&wbacKS to a pleasant, even

existence than any civilized place

open earth. The climate is all that
could be expected mild and healthy.
From April to November it is gentle
summer; not the erc3, hot, blister-

ing summer of the ftcrth, but sum-

mer' with beautiful ibsrers, Boft

breezes, showers like angels' tears
and a mild wuimth that seems to

fill one with love for ail rain kind.
Everywhere are llowcra, gardens are

a mass of yerdue, huge trees are

covered with fragrant blossoms and

the songs of myriads of birds fill the
air. There is no enervating heat, no

sultry atmosphere, but the gentle

warm air that causes vegetation to

grow with a rapidity that is almost

increditible.
Our winters are delightful. The

climate i3 conceded to be superb,

but il is questionable if it ia super
ior to onr summer. The entire year

is delightful, and we doubt if there
is a plaoe upon this mundane sphere

that has a better climate or one
more conducive to longevity. Hen-

derson Gold Leaf.

Try and think as nujcli-.bou- T

buBinesswhen out of the Btore as

you do of your pleasure when in
the store.

Constant abuse of those under yon

will strengthen your lungs at the
expense of your manners-Ther- e

was a cigarette-smokin- g

olerk who once became proprietor,

but it was by accident,

Alan is a lover by instinct, a hus-

band .through reason, a bachelor

from calculation.

Senator Hill doesn't talk like a

man who has fireworks concealed

about his person. . But he ia the
only Democratic politician in New

York who ia in favor of free coinage

of silver.

Our grief for the dead is often

but unconscious remorse for the
we haye caused them while

Hying.

tor unr liny Tear.
Mrs, Winslow's Sooth' ng Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child, softens the
.gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. : It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists in every part of the
- world, "; Twenty five cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for MrsTiinslo wb

Coothing Syrup," and take no other
' r - ; - mwl&w b23'95

A flanccclr, N. Y,' special says:

"The Ntw Woman' supper given by

the mate members of the Methodist

church is the talk of ' the - county.

Each man was get up in a costume

expr?s3iye of his idea of what the
new woman may be expected to

wear, and gorgeous bloomers were

prominent everywhere. W F Stimp
son in lilac bloomers with lace trim-mie-

was irresistible, as was E H
Taylor in a mother hubbard, and

with a weeping willow plume. E C

Seely wore shiny black bloomers, set

cS with a gorgeous sash. J Curtis
Martin wore red bloomers and an-

gelic smile. Oiin Henderson in

check bloomerettes, Ward Thomp-

son in a shirt waist, and W H Dean's

ba'.loon sleeves were also conspicu

OU3."j

Let ns "give the devil his due."

Not quite one month has elapsed

since the fall elections of 1895, with

sweeping Republican victories all

along the line, save in Virginia and
Mississippi, and what have followed

these party successes? Two ever

serious strikes; the suspension of ony

or two very large manufacturing
concerns; decline of more than half

a cent in cotton, and a proportionate

falling off in the prices of wheat,

corn, oats, lard and pork involv-

ing, altogether, a loss of nearly

$45,000,000 to the agricultural
class since the election. Hurrah for
Quay, Seed & Co. ! Charlotte Ob.
Berver.

5 It is wrong to wrest the keeper of
a restaurant for selling brandy with

his mirjee pies, es waa done the
other day. But if a few of tbem
could be mads to feel the rigor of

the law because they furnish no

brandy, or anything approaching

brandy, with their miccj pies it
would be more in the line of justice.
The genial season of the mince pie
is upon us, and if the law can do

aught in the way of strengthening
and making better that noble struct-ur- e

it ought to do it

December came in on Sunday, and
perhaps you have not thought of
how many times the word "first"
can be used in connection with the
first day of the month. It was the
first Sunday ia the month, the first
day cf the month, the first day of
week, the beginning cf the first
winter month, the first Sunday in
Advent, and the first day of the
church year.

The Popnlist haye beco ne about
as rriucn a lost party in Kansas as
they ha?e elsewhere. Chief Justice
Martain receiyed 82,000 majority st
the late election and carried eyery
county in the State. Six vacancies
in tha Legislature were filled by Re-

publicans, and that par:y gains

three seats. The elections for local
officers were also significant. The
populists mads a clean sreepin
nine counties only, while the Re-

publicans have thirty-seve- n ta their
credit entire, and a clean majority of

the county officers in the remaining
fifty-nin- e. Nine counties out of a

possible 105 ia severe condemnation

of Fopulist doctrine, and that, too,

in the very hotbed of the party. Of
630 county officers chosen the

returned 419 and Pop-

ulism, Democrats and Prohibitionists
secured only 211. What a lesson in

third party decadence. .

In another column we reproduce

what Dr.E A Yates had to say in the
Raleigh News and Observer, on the

subject of the Sunday newspapers.
You could bore all th;oughthis
man of God and not find a particle
of crank about him. Hedoean't
swallow an elephant and choke on a
gnat as some preachers do.

- New York has contributed $32,i
000 towards rebuilding tlje Univer-
sity of Virginia, and the city of
Richmond $12,000 . About ?300,

000 will be needed.

A hew statute of General Grant
is to be erected iu front of the
Uiiion League Club of Brooklyn,

and will be unveiled April 27, 1696.

A boy of U and a girl of 11 were

recently married in Johnson county,

Ga , with the full consent of their
parents.

Congress met in regular session
Now for another wrangle

over the silver question.

The man who does not provide for
his own household, ia a Boiry epecis
men of humanity. .

The nan who wears loud clothes

is apt to have the girls smile upon

bis suit. C' ,'

.It seems .'right and proper, that
the nose should be the soenter of the
face. " J',r-'.'- -

Some' girls seem to regard football

players as vertiable canvass back

ducks.' -

Si
TPSiere me Methodist Brethren Go.

GSEE13SBORO II8TE7CT...

Presiding elder, P.J
Greensboro, West Market Street,

Jll Weaver ;

Greensboro, Centenary, J E Gay
Greensboro crt , WS Hales ,

Keidaville station, L W Crawford
Kuffin crt, J B Tabor
Wentworth crt , J M Price
Jame3towncrt, J A B Fry
Pleasant Garden crt., S T Barber
High Point st'on, S H Hilliard
itandleman station, J E WoosJey
Asheboro station, A A Crater
Kamseur crt, H H Jordan
Randolph' err, I S Webb .

TJwhfirne crt, T J Brooks
East Uwharne crt, J W Strider
Trinity Ui.h School, T A Smoot,

Head Master
N. C. ChrsMan Advocate, P L

Grocm, edi:or
Asheboro High School, G H Crowell-- ,

principal-Agen- t

Trinity College, A P Tyer
WIKSTOX DISTBICT.

Presiding Elder, F H Woo-1- .

Winston, W S Creasv
and A W Plyler

Winston, Burkheid, S D Stamey .

Winston, Uraee, W M Curtis
Winston crt, J H Fitzgerald
Forsyth crt, II C Fields
Kernesyille crt, W O Willson
Madison crt, C F Sherrill
Dan bury crt, T W Karsfield
Stokes crt, M II Vestal and S H

Helsabeck, supernumerary
Davidson crt, D H Cowman
Zion and Prospect crt, J H E ides
Summerfield crt, B A York
Yadkin ville crt, J F Craven
Mocksville Btation, L T Warren
Mocksville crt, G W Hardieoa
Farmington erf, ETW StephenBon
Transferred to the North Caiolina

Conference, E W Fox
Traneferred to the Weutern Confer-

ence, J H Totten
Mt. Aikt District. U AI Blair,

P. E.

Mt Airy Station, W KB.irnett.
f.It. Airy circuit, J PLanning.
Pilot Mountain crt, T H Pegram
Dofceon crt, Nicholas Mollory
Elkin and Jonesyiile station, W L

Sherrill
Wiikesboro crt, W L Dawson
North Vv'ilkeiboro crt, S P Doug-

lass
Sparta crt, II K Bayer
JiH&zon crt, E W Dixon
Watauga cit, J J Burrus
Creston crt, W S C Cherry
Boone crt, T E Weaver.
Statesyixle distkict J C Rowe,

P. E.
Statesviilo station, D Atkms and

Jaa. Willson. supernumerary
Statesville, West End, R Q Barrett
Statesyille crt, J O Shelly
Iredell crt, A E Wiley and L H

Triplett
Mooresviile Btation, J A Bowles
JIcKeudrie station, R G Tuttle
Troatmsn rrt, T L Triplett
Mount Zion (station, J S Nelson
Rock Springs crt, J T Stover
Catawba crt, J F England
Newcon crt, M D Iloyle
Hiekovy statioa, F L Town?end
Connelly Springs crt, P L Terrell

and R S Abernctby
Lenoir station, T A Boon
Lenoir crt, L M Eowei
Caldwell crt, Albert Sherrill
Alexander crt, C C Erothera.
Salisbury DisxaiCT J R Scroggs,

P. E.
Salisbury, Church street, T F Marr
Salisbury, Chestnut street, Supplied

by A L Coburu
Salisbury crt, E G Pussy
Woodleaf erf, P E Parker
China Grove crt, W M Bobbins
Concord, Central church, R H

Parker
Concord, Forest Hill, M A Smith
Concord, Bays chapel, J R Moose
Concord crt, W H L McLaunn
Mt. Pleasant crt, M D Giles
Salem crt, W P MeGee
Norwocd crt, T S Ellington
Albemarle crt, C M Campbell
Go'd Hill crt, C M Gentry
Lexington station, J E Thompson
Linwood crt, L L Johnson
Thomas villa station, Ira Irwin,
helby district J. J. Renn. P. E.

Shelby s!ation, O G Little
Shelby crt, R L Ownbey
King's Mountain crt, J D Arnold
Gastonia station, W M Bagbv
McAdensville crt, M T Steele
Stanley crt, R M Taylor
Mt, Holly crt, G W Callahan
Mountain Island station, S M Dayis
Lincoln "on crt, W F Womble
Loweeville crt, D M Litaker
Cherry ville crt, J P Reynolds
South Fork crt, E M Merritt
Bellvood crt, A R Surratt
Polkville crt, J A Cook
Fore3t Ciy Crt, W Legett
Henrietta station, N R Richardson
Bessemer crt, J W Roberts
Bellwood High Sehool, J P Rogers,

principal.
Slndent at Vanderbilt University,

J W Clegg
mokgaxtojt district R M Horle,

Presiding Elder.
Morgan ton station,-- H Leith
Morganton crt, W B Honeycutt
Table Rock crt, A G Gannt
Marion station, T J Rodgers
Old Fort crt, J D Carpenter
McDowell crt, J D Gibson
Rutherfordtoa crt, G W Ivey
Broad River crt, J B Carpenter
Green River crt, E Myers
Burnsviilfa crt, W H Perry
Bikersville crt, E J Poe
Elk Prk crt, W Y Scales
Estatoe crt, L L Smith
North Cove crt, supplied by M L

Kaylor : - ,

Silyer Creek mission, E N Crowder

chaklotte district J R Brooks,
. . Presiding Elder.

Charlotte, Tryon street, W W Bays
Charlotte, Trinity, S B Turrentine
Jharlo'. te, Church street, H L Atkins

Char!o,te,Brevard street,H T Hoover
Charlotte, Severaville and city mis--

sion, supplied by J F Butt
Charlotte crt, R S Howie ..' ,;.'
Clear Creeks crt, K F Bryant
Piueville crVT W Smith :

l;;
Sandy Ride crt, Parker Holmes
Monroe station, W B Ware ; J
Monroe crt, J E West- ' ' ..

Wadesboro station; T P Bonner t

Aloryo crt, 8 S Uaequa -
;

Acscuvii:e cit, J It Moore
Polkton trt, su Hcd by B , F Fiu-ch- er

' ;

Ulesville, crt, J C Fcfctell :

Matthews crt, Z Paris
Waxbaw crt, T T Salver
AanEviLLE district, C W Byrd. Pre-

siding Elder -
Asheville, . central church, H: F

Creitzberg ' 'f "--

' .

Asheville, North Asheville, "E' L
Bain

Asbpyille, Haywood street, W H
Willis

Asbcville, Bethel andEi'tmore, J M
Dowum

Weaverville circuit, L E Stagey
Sulphur springs cirruit J A Clark
Sw annanoa crt, G F Kirby
LeiceEttr crt, L T Gordell
Cane Ci eck crt, 3 A Scronce
Saluda crt, J A Peeler
Hendersonvillo 'station, J W Jones
Mills River circuit, G G Karley
Brevard crt, L A Falls
Ivey crt, V L Marsh
Jlot Springs crt, ML D Sasser
Spring Creok crt, T B McCurdio
Marshall crt. H U Sprinkle
Asheville Female C'o.'lege, James

Atkins, piesiaent
fbaxklixIdijteict, T E Wasr, P- - E,
Frcnklin station. D F Carver --

FroakJin crt, J tl Bradley
Macon crt. It B Sheltou
Waynesvdle statiou. It B Sherri'l
Wnynesvillo and Bethel crt, W SI

lionntr, and J u Uoag, 8upernu- -

merpry
Canton crt, W G Ma lion ee
Haywood crt, A W Jacob
West Hagwood crt, J O Mock
Webster and Dillsboro station, J J

Gray "

Highlaml crt, T B Johnson
Ouilowuee crt, It h Sprinkle
Whittier crt, J W Bowiaan
Bryson City, station, J E Abernsiby
Hayesville ci t, J JL lime
Murphy eiation, J H Brindle,
Andrews crt, T F Gibson
HiwaSBee crt, l'o be supplied
Bethel Academy, H P Bailey.

Gold ane Silver Found In a Kail Kes;.
Mr. William Alderman, who" had

a small store at Harrison's Creek,
Pender county, died a year or two
ao, leaving some money that was
found only a few days ago. Besides
his stock of goods he gave in for
taxation $750 cash on hand, but at
the time of his death only $250 in
cash could be found. Where the
other 500 were could not be imag-

ined. Last w?ek, while the store
wa3 beictf cleaned up, a Keg, into
whicn old na.ila frooi boxes and box
ops were thrown by Alderman, was

emptied and at the bottom was

fouud 190 ia gold and $10 in silver,
making up the mis.iicg $500. Wil
mington Mesasuger.

Sat that Hind of a Doctor.
A dignified D. D. walked into

store here the o:her u.iy and the proa
prietor saluted him, "Good morning
doctor." A hnrrb mountaineer who
wa3 standing by thereupon walked
up to the doctor and said, "Doctor,
oae of my parmera has the tooth
ache. What will yon chvrge to pull
it out ?" The doctor replied, "I am
not that kind of a doctor, where
upon the mountaineer shot back tt
him, "Why up in our country all
k;Gu3 of doctors pull out teeth."

Fo-.i- .Dead In a Cave.
A spaebl froinFjyettevnle to the

Wilmington Siar, says,, that A C

Dczniag, u prominent and wealthy
farmer of Godwins, a small village
on the A. O. L. R. R., twelve miles
from this cit?, was found dead ia a
cuye neur fhe Cape Fear river at
that place Saiurasy. He bad beea
very ill and was delirious Friday
night, and is is thought he escapea
from his attendants and met his
death in a trssric m inner. Whether
he was mrrdered or not ia not jet
known.

Tomorrow Is Ills Wedding Ray.
License was issued this (Wednea

day) morning for the marriage to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of the bride at Forest Hill of
Mr. Braxton McLester to Miss Lu
cia Ritchie. Rev. J O Alderman, of
the Baptist church, will officiate.

Accident So. 1.
Tuesday afternoon when the foot

ball team at the graded school was
enjoying one of its initial games,
the first accident was scored. Mas-
ter Richmond Reed was painfully,
if not seriously hurt by a fall. His
leg was not broken, as was rumored,
but sprained.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a deed of trust exe
cuted to me by W. J. McLaughlin
and wife on the let day of January,
1891, and recorded in the Register
of Deeds office for Cabarrus county
in book 5, Record of Mortgages,
page 582, etc., I, Hugh W. Harris,
trustee, will on Tuesday the 7th day
of January, 1806, at 12 o'clock m.,
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction at tne court house door in
Concord, N. O., all that certain
tract of land described ia said deed
of trust, situated in the county of
Cabarrup, adjoining the lards of W.
J. McLaughlin, G-- W. Patterson
and others and bounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at 2 cedars on the
ea?l bank cf Black branch and runs
n 16 e 14 chs to a stone by a p. o-- ,

Patterson's corner, thence with W-J- .
McLaughlin's n 82 w 48 chs to

a hickory on the east bank of Cod-di- e
creek, W. J. McLaughlin's cor-

ner, thence down said creek with its
meanders to t e mouth ef Black
branch above Patterson's as fol-
lows, viz: 8 6i e 4J chs, thence s 19
w 5 chs, thence s S7 w 2 chs, thence
s 40 w 7 J chs, thpnee s 65 w 2 chs;
thence s 2 e 3 chs to au
thence s 14 e 4 chs thence n 78 e 31
chs, thence n 43 e 2 chs, thence s 81
e 6J chs, thence n laj e 4 chs, thence
n 51 e 4J chp, thence n 86 e 6 chs,
thence b M e 4 chs, thence s 15 e 9
chs to a white oak; thence s 62 w 3
chs, thence s 88 w 5 chs, thence s 10
e 6 chs, thence s 34 e 5 chs, thence
s 65 e 6 cbs; thence-- 78 e 1 chs,
thence n 19 w 4 chs, thence n 51
e 2 cha to the mouth of a drain by
two hickories, thence s 75 e 6 chs;
thence n 74 e 8 chs the mouth of a
branch and the same course n 74
e 1 cbs, thence a 50 e 7 chs to the
mouth f Black's branch above G.
W. Patterson's mill. 1 hence up
the channel of branch an follows,
viz: n. 38 e 8.80 chs, thenca n 17
e2.20 eh?, thence n 23 w 8 chs,
thence n 15 e 1 ch, thence 61 e 0

chs to a crook, thence n 28 w 81 chB
to the . beginning, containing 144
acres more or less. Terms of rale,
each. This December 3d, 1895.

- HUGH W. HARRIS,

s
t

'The Nnnday :rtriiaprr."
To the edor of the

server: I noui r'n a recent numb"- -
of the News and Observer that the
Virginia Conference ha been, te una

a slang phtase, "sitting down upon"
the Sunday newspaper. I do. trust
that the Southern Method i&t Church
will keep iiBelf free from the

"reforms" that have swep
New England's external observance
of religion, until the jewel of the
OhriBtly m nd has been well nigh
lost amongst the rabbish. Puritan-
ism lingers yet in the churches, and
finds its incentive to what it calls
religious ac'ivity id the necessity for
compel ing eyery body else to do and
believe es it dictates. 1 1 is as deepp --

tive to the personal conscience as it is
foolish in its efforts to force compli-

ance with it hypocritical and igno
rant dictum.

The poor woman, wno said she
would "as soon Bend her boy to Hell
as to Yale College," is an example of
ths degenerating influence of Pnri
tnuisui upon the character born of
Christ.

Much war has been made upon
what is called the Sunday newspa-
per. I know something of the work
in a printing c.Cko, and I know (bat
the work on Sunday's issue is ail
done on Saturday and Saturday
night. And where there is no
Mouday morning issue, no woik is
done in the office on Sunday. But
it is said that Christians read the
Sunday paper and are unfitted for
hearing the Gospel preached. The
Liord pity such weaklings! and He
will! But how ore they unfitted?
It seems to me that reading of the
sins and sorrows of the world would
only make a Christian the more
glad to hasten to the hcase cf God
and hear of the great remedy the
balm of Gilesd the antidote fo.
ein and deaih. Of course this gees
on the presumption that the Gospel
is preached, and not politics and
foolishness. And if the preacher
does not or cannot present something
from the pulpit as a message from
God that shall interest the hearer
and benefit him, tben it is the
preacher's fault and net the news-
paper's. I am free to say that some
things go into the rewspaper on
Sunday that ought to be left out;
but as a general thing our newspa-
pers are free from this fault. And
I have eotton many a fine thought,
both for meditation and preaching,
from the newspapers, As a preacher
I have always endeavored to mr.ke
every available stream of knowledge
rnn into the river that turns my
mill.

Moreover, some years ago the f jah-io- n

was set by that prince cf editorp,
T B Kingshury, LL. D., of the

Messeuger, of publishing
seme very fine Sunday reading for
the Sunday paper. And now many
daily papers are following the same
plan; and eyen the Northern dailies,
great aud wicke'd aa some cf them
are, are paying the premium which
intelligence cflera to the religion of
Jesus.

Let us stop this everlasting bark
ing at the world around.ua, and try-
ing to abuse and force men into
being good; and let .the Gospel of
love and mercy to all men be preach-- ,

ed and lived, and if thia does not
"draw men," nothing else will. The
religion of the Christ is not an ex
plosive to force men to religious
life, but a magnet ; and deprived of
its magnetism, It is worse than use
less as a noise, and especially when
the noise ia made by Pbariseeism.'

Religion does not consist. in; the
outward observance of forms, ot
Sabbath days, and feast days or fast
days but in having 'he mind that
was in Christ. "The kingdom of
heaven is within you." A.nd if this
be real, the observance of the Sab
bath and all other forms for an out-

ward expression of the life, will take
care of themselves.' They are help-

ful, but not essential. A belief in
Christ Jesus that rectifies the life
after His divine model ia

He was love, mercy, piety,
compassion, tenderness, hunble,
pure. To be like Him is to be re-

ligious. E. A. Yates.

Bnlldins and Loan 15th ' Kerlrs
Opened.
The fifteenth series of stock in

the Concord Perpetual Building and
Loan Association opens Saturday,
December 7th. Call on the secre-

tary and treasurer and subscribe.
The third series of stock matures
and will be paid eff this month. A

good paying investment. , ,

. J. P. Allison, Pres.
H. L Woodhouse, '

Secretary and Treasurer. ;

Improvement at All Mainta. , 3

A vestibule . fronting oa West
Depot street is in course of con
struction at the Episcopal church.
This addition will greatly enhance
the appearance of the quaint .lock.
log little church, which is already
one of the most , attractive in the
city. A blind ditch or - sewer will
bs run from the .basement of the
church a depth of twelve feet under
Depot street, to conduct: water from
the tasement into "which it' runs
during wet spells. ;C-- - ' v

ra',!:"j..iB5T:: iw. .xs&unr . ..vv '""" '

for Snfents and Children.

yenrn' observation cf Caitoria rifU tne patronage of
THTB.TY of porons, permit v io apeak of It wlthont gnelng.

It la rniqnestiona'My ih let remedy-fa- r Infant and Children

'jhe world haa ever lmuwu. It fa hamlw. Children IHie it. It
giv them, health. It vrUl gave their Xive. In it Mothers have
omethicg which la ahuolotely nafo and practically perfect aa a

child's medicine. -

Caatoria. destroy Worm!.
Caatoria allays FevertahnoaB.
Caatoria prevents vomitinf; Sonr Card.

Caatoria onres TMarrfrooa and Find Colio.
Caatoria relieve Teehing Trophies.

Caatoria onrea Constipation and riatnlenoy,
Caatoria neo.traligea the effect of earhonio add gaa or polaonona air.
Caatoria doea not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Cagtoriq assimilates tha food, regnlatea tho stomach and howela,

giving healthy and natnral alecp.

Caatoria la pnt up in one-si- ze hottlcs only. It la not sold in hnlk.

Pont allow any one to eH yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that It la "Jnat aa good " and "will gnawer ovary pnrpoao.

Bee that toa get

The fac-sim- ile

eigaatnre of

Children Cry for

f

--AT

PATTERSON'S.

"We invite you to call and
get our prices from tlie largest
stock of

Groceries
iu .Concord. We offer th

following at wnolesale and

retail:
100 barrels sugar,
25 cases Arbuckles oolfee.
25 bags green coffee.
75 barrels kerosene oil.
One car salt.
Cn8 car lime and cement.
25 cases Star potash,
50 ca3es Menclleson3 potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 boxes soda.
25 kegs soda.
One car Hour,
One car ships tuff.
25 cases "Rex" baking pow

ders.
25 cases "Good Luck" baking

pewders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax,

and Ladie3 Choice,
50 thousand Cigarettes.
;0 " "Cheroots.
100 thousand paper Dags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

We haye a large stock of

BAGGING D IS,
both new and second hand
and will make you some yery
low prices.

Come and see us.

Pattterson's
... .. t

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
': ' STORE ,

'
V i i CONCORD, N. U.

E BEST
en yo are atxrat to tray a Sewing Machine

do ba coceived by allannjir advertisement
and be led to think you can get the best made,

Most-- ' Popular"
fo? a mere song; 5ee to It that
vo l buy frura reliable

that have paiRefl a
rejv.i tat ios by honest and sq u are

yon. will then get a
Fcwing Machine that is noted
the worM over for Its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to inacage and is

Lfisht Running
ftere fs'none in tho world that

strnction, durability of working
K$U part, finenes of finish, beauty

, in. uppearanc?, or has as many

:Ne;Homb
It basAntomntte Tension, DouMs Feed, alike
on both sides of needle (patented), no other has
it ; New Stand driving wheel hanged
on ad ; ustnble centers, tons reducing friction to
the minimum. .' . , ,

WRiTE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE KS HOME BEWIKS HACSSS CO.

0mm, Vim. BuKMir, Wtss. Is tTmotrSgiTAB, a. t
VmOJ,'K, ILU ttU irfHlit HQ.; Di'.u. Tjirtf. . ;

. TORKE. A WADS W ORTII ' '

i
'

. COKCOKD. N. O .

"A nandy Note Book,", partiallj
filled Lwili :jiotea oa the Sandaj
School Lessonsi has been found- - and
passed ta or to Had the owner." BriDg

aldiig'ynr ttime foil fceS your frop--

la on every

Pitcher's Caetsria.

LOWE & SON

ONL- Y-

FIVE MORE WEEKS

will yoi have the ad
vantage of this mag-
nificent stock at your
own price.

Our house has been
rented to other pats
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close out", the stock
we will sell goods at
prices that have never
been heard of.

100 DOZEN

L&OIES BUCK

always sold at 10 and
15 cents goes on our
bargain table today
at 5 cents. They have

G-O- T TO G-- O

All dress goods cut
to cost and below.
Flannels at prices yon
have not seen before.

WE SELL A

Ladies Shoe
at 75 cents that is
worth $1.25.

EVERYTHING

CHEAPER

THIS

WEEK

THAN

EVER

LOWE & SON.

IN GRAND DISPLAY.
Everything ornamental

and serviceable Besides
an elegant line of linger
rings, eardrops, broaches,'
bar pins, stick pins, belt
buckles and

SIDECOJABS
we have a large assort
ment of gold pens. See
them at once.

We have everything in
the silverware line you
want.

i. J. & J. F. YQRKE

D

$100
If you find any thlnTh this

that is not exactly right
CAANOISS &FETZER.

TO-DA-

We sfll lien' all wool Cassiniere suits at

Men's E'ark Vv'ool CLrviot snits at 3.60.
Men's Gray Mellon suivs at
Men' T!'a; k Cheviot uhs S.50.
Men's 0;M .o:i'.s T.i touts.
Bov's Odd CciiM 50 a;;U 75 cents.
Men's B'aek Worsted suits for 3.50.
Men's F:;:icy M. 't.on sv.its 2.C0.

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all wool $5.50, Cutaways

ratss. i use uie me kiqu iu
some merchants price $12.50,

i lapfeiii Line

Of very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of
Seliloss Bros.'' make at $10. These
would be priced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 percent
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us.

Mere are some good reasons
lohy it will pay you to

trade with us :
1st. We buy our goods in large lots

and buy them low.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price

on them We don't try to make you
think they are worth more by pricing
them at doubts what they are worth.

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
do. We are here today and expect to be
here as long as we live.

4th. We vill sell jou goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
if goods don't suit you

You run no risk In trading with us.
We guarantee tha price on everything
we sell, bhoes hats and all kind of
Furnishing Good.

Cannons &Fetzer
SALE OF VALUABLE & Jfb

ESTATE.

Having been (Inly appointed a
commissioner to sell the real estate
of Daniel Littles, deceased, in a
special proceeding io the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county for par-
tition entitled John Bar bee, J, B.
Barbee and others expartee, I aa
such commissioner will offer at pubs
He auction at the court bouse door
in Concord od Monday, the 6th day
of January, 1896, nt 12 o'clock:,
noon, all that valuable tract of land
situated in INo. 10 township, Cabar-r-ur

county, adj ;ininr the lands of
M. L. Best, Joan ' . LUrtsell and
o:hera on Jl cvy I'..ver, containing
197 sere', more or t n, nd known
a? the Dam! Li (! t,' UiuU.

Term of .':e'tbird cash on
day of s i'-- , b Jui-O- ' fn six months
tin'? note k:
with icUtfcdu of Bile re
quire!.

D
J A ure O. Gibson,

Cjitimiseioner.

ADJli N IsTRATO P.3' S OTICE
Havicjf duly qniliQod as admins

istrators of Viliiam B Joyner,
deceased, r.ll persons l arirg cairns
against said estate are hereby notin
tied to present thfin duly authentic
cated at the cfHue of Morrison
Caldwell ia Concord, N. O,, for
payment on vr before the 6th day
of Deceinbflr, A. D. 1H96, or this
notice will be p ead in bar of their
recovery. All pernocs indebted to
said estate are hereby notified that
prompt nayment must be made.

W. A-- 'Sides Administrators
Edward Jotnkb of AVmB Joyner

Caldw 11, Atty.
This the 2nd day Deo. 1E95.

THIS SPACE
AND MORE

BELONGS TO THE NEW
FURNITURE STORE,

To open January 1, 1896

in
the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occtpled by Lowe

'& Sen. ;
. -

A


